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objectives
Librarians at the University of Maryland Health Sciences and Human Services Library (HS/HSL)
developed a formal research impact assessment service with the goal of supporting researchers
in measuring, maximizing, and leveraging their research impact. Objectives include:
• Develop best practices to measure and maximize research impact
• Collaborate and build partnerships with diverse constituents throughout the University
• Enhance researchers’ academic career development (including promotion, tenure, funding,
		 and other opportunities) through librarians’ expert knowledge of impact metrics and
		 publication strategies

Methods
A task force formed to develop a formal Research Impact Service
that launched on March 31, 2014. The task force:
• Outlined goals and objectives for the service
• Created guidelines for processing, assigning, and completing requests
• Generated an initial consultation checklist
• Created a web-based service request form and a LibGuide describing
		 the service and the basics of impact analysis
• Trained reference staff and services librarians on the use of Web of Science
		 and Scopus for evaluating impact

Results
• Received requests from faculty at the Schools of Social Work, Dentistry, Nursing, and Medicine
• Worked with the School of Medicine’s Appointment, Promotion, and Tenure (APT) Committee to 			
		 provide research impact reports for all faculty applying for promotion and tenure,
		 as well as new faculty appointments
• Began training all faculty applying for promotion and tenure at the School of Social Work
• Provided analysis of publications that resulted from seed grants promoting
		multi-campus collaboration
• Transitioned workshop from theoretical introduction to research impact metrics
		 to a more practical application of metrics

Future Directions
•
•
•
		
•
•

Evaluate and revise guidelines and checklists as necessary
Continue to reach out to APT committees on campus for further collaboration
Promote service to a wider variety of researchers, especially PhD students nearing
the end of their programs, postdoctoral fellows, and early career faculty members
Educate users on alternative methods of measuring research impact
Further investigate the use of other tools, such as ORCID®, for advancing research

